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ought for the Week:

Man's nature, as I lIa1l';'learn~d 10 undersland it, is designed thruout jor
he conquest of gr~al difficulties, a"d man is never so lruly himself tiS when
ie is engaged in grappling wilh them. His nature, when rightly understood,
bhors all easy lif~, and lor tire same reason thai neture in generttl abhor./
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A I<'am of Marine a\'iator ot·
ruc on Oct. 27 and
:\0, ror thl' purpose of sell'Cting
men ror Jhclr plXlspccti\'c branch
ot !'cr..-Ic<'.'
Am<ml: othl'r IhillJ;:s shared with
sludt'nts was Inronnation conceming Ihe Marine Aviation Cadet
"IARCADl (,r6gram. Under this
"'
pl"l)gram, men with t\\"o )'t!'ars of
("t)lIel::<',plus furtht'r ~Iallflc.atlons.
I\S ml'ntal. physlral anll psycholog·
leal are t'1I"lble to bt' sent for
...
tII>;hl training at ~nsn('Ola. 10"101'(iC('rs visited

The propll' of Iht' United Slates lober 24, by ?til'll. I.A"h-d llnd Mn. ~~n·lh~~~ra~~:~s~~~y""'~':let~:
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ants In the Marine Corlls.
('('ntury, Grndually, thc labor or·
The mosl Important
requireA tcam ot Na\'nla\'lator
ortlcers
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hl'8dl.'d by Commandt'r
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.
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.
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union. the lallureol
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ltecowl')' Ad wal put Into elleet to ~I.e
ft I~
and Indt'pend· rlcers Candidate (AOC) proarams.
In 1003 to rt!vlve economy and. In ent unlop lor tM purpose 01 col·
Chl.r ~rt
IUU"ted
that
one .l!Ctlon, to au.ranl"
laborel'l lectlw barplnlna,
and rorblldC! tlw IMn unablt to meet wIth 1M In.
therlahtoloraanlaatlon
and col· emplo)'er to fire or l'tfuae to hi ... formation t~m dUrlnl thell' rtttleotlw baraalnlna,. fret of ,the .... a man becaUM he belonaed to a ular " .. It ahould contact tM Naval
Itfllinla ot manqoment.
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" Mr.

AntonioE. LaPltaD,aDAtlve

ofthePhillipp1nes,
b8s hacl lui'In·
terestlng, .well' rQunded edUcation.
In 1954 h"e receivedhls B.A. de~
-political ~8Clenl:e"l1t--~e-:Univer-·
sity of the PbiWpplnes. A: year
l"terMr.
Lapitan . came. to the
United States..as.JLFulbri&ht.sebo!·
ar, In 'the spring of 1956, be 'was
granted' a .Camegie~"FellQWSholrter
tkeUnlted-Nations-8eminar
In
New York CitJl:.'I11e
following
year. Mr. Lapitan obtained his

.

.

.

national. rttations at Lehigh Um:verslty, Bethlehem. Pennsylvania.

__ .
•

Mr. Lapitan went home to the
Philllppines in the summer of 1959
to d.o a study of the political 01'1-,
~,!ltatio!!~Q.La_~!L~J!\V
s!~.:
dents. The study will be part of
a Series of other studies conducted
!lr. Antonio Lap1~l!D.
by the University of Oregon InAmong the different associations
stitute tor Community Studies regarding the political orientation of to which Mr. Lapitan belongs inScience
law students inthe,United
States, clude .AmericanPolitica1-.
Japan. the Phillippines and Turkey. Association. Pnilllpplnes Assoeta1.1 I:
l '; ;~.
'
tion of Public Administration,
Pi
In his spare time. Mr. Lapitan
fr:n'
Gamma Mu (social science honor.
works on his Ph.D. from the Uniaryl. and Pi Sigma Alpha (polltversity of Oregon. His dissertaical science honorary).
He also Is
tion in preparation
concerns the
the advisor of the International
problem of communicating
politRelations club.
ical values to the underdeveloped
By ~Ir. Antonio LAplta.n
United States history, American
nations.
Some
50 yean; ugo the t·llll.,,!'
---------------Igovemment
and InternatlonalTelations are the subjects Mr. Lap. States and the American I"-·,,pl,· ,\.".",t ..) ; <"",'",1
itan instructs at WC.
could ignore the crises th"t '''-'1'1, .. 1. 1':"" or, 'L,' i~"i"it.;,.'
His hobbies are fencing, swim- ically occurred In the L...·dgll.· ,)! Ii".: Il,.,::,r." '~J .. l
Nations because we were nut 'Jt· tJ\ ,., ...., r~f·l::.,n-";
ming. tennis. and when time per·
mits, handball at a local gymnast- ficially II member of that ur';.IlUL.,· I tr"tIl It". ,·.',:.r'·f> ,r
'I

The Crisis In the United Nations

'.lj("

urn. His wife enjoys these sports
with him. They have another
member in the family. too. a
lit tie girl.

Mr. Lapitan commented on the
students' participation
and inter.
est dealing with relations at home
and abroad. "1 am satisfied with
the degree of political interest
Bolse Junior College students show
on current local. nalional lind in.
ternational issues. This only shows
that American college sludenls do
respond in various degrees 10 L~·
sues directly affecting them."
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Dr. Arthur B. BuDtID

DEBATE

Dr. Arthur
R. Buntin
halls
from l'tlissoula. l'flonlana. and re. ed hI's,. BAt a th e Un'Ive rsl'ty
eelv
of Montana In Missoula. Alter
gelting his B.A. degree. he decided
to instruct history - at the sec·
o 00 ary Ieve.1.....-.
u ..: ne xt Ih~ Nears
(1949-52. were spentJn . M ontana
teaching,
In 1955. Dr. Bunlin moved to
Seattle. where he attended the Unlverslly of Washington to attain
his Ph,D. During thL~ time Dr.
Buntin assbled as an undcrgradH e recelv. ed his
uale instructor.
Ph.D: in' hbtory: ,his dissertation
dealt with Ihe Indians in Amerlean lilerature from 1680 to 1760.
'LL'"

Dr. Buntln's fa\'orlte pastimes
llrebowling. lennl'l. swimming and
hiking. He also likes to read and
attend live plays. which the Boise
Llltle Thealer ill nOled for In the
valley.
In concluding, Dr. Buntin com.
menled on his· aplJrooch to the
study of history. He think.! or h~
tory as the study of "the IIplrlt
and character of man at workhi s t hlnkln g amI act Ing as h e encounleraproblema
and propoees
solutionJ, as he experiences hope!ulness and dlslllUllonment,'·
In
asking about his pel'llOnal opinion
-----------------------------.
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BehH'en thl' en,! ot Ihi' '''''ond,I'n,''',j
','"I,.,'L"
,\' •• ",' ...... <1
(Continued fl'o~ p.l!~(,I'
world war and I~jl. d numb"r ot;I/I., ,-;,,,,." I'n'on. U", In,,il.\ .),••
fonner colomal countnl" n'('t'!'.•,,1 Irm "'lI ,.r". ,d.' t"r tt,,· 4o'S.,mt •
ulalion of Jar"e
unions an" in· t h e Ir po j"ItlCIlI .n,
'! "IH'm I..n·'.. it", I . "Will .. r thiN' <t'<'f"IJC) '':''Iwr"h
to
dustry. lind Ihe [A1bor·Manage.
theio'e nationJlIJO·,'am .. 1111'1111,,'" "t""I"'·"·:I"I:.:
"I"f'
l,t 'iI>' th,.,.ment Rl'porting
ancl D:scl~lIre the United :-<ati"n,' :\1".. 1 or ttwrn hI .... , '" IiI<' I·,,,·,,.j \"llon,
Act. attempted
government pro- participated III and ("onlnhll',,1 ,.. II."'".!)' IIll' W",lnn Li·. H,., , ..m.
tection of the rights or individual t.....
.._ pronlOllon
.
t IIIt' .:oa I.. " r II,,' 'It'll"" hi.M·.. 111t! '11-0' n.."I,,,1 I>t.".union rTu;mJ)el"!l.
United ~ati()n .... For I'Jl.UIlI'!t'. Sf··.. III I,'W" or rn,Jl<iIl'; ,!<'n';"m. ".ld'! J·S.:
The current";'bate
resolutions enll. small C'!'Hllrw.. conlnh.lt ..d; "·'·f(·larj·,;'·,wr.1! 'I,ll "I,,, )\.\'" "
would ald a further govern men I troop!! and l'fluipml'nt to rn.lk,· liP I """ ,"''''r "n tl!' ,·"i:.',"' •.•"'· l.r...
reslrlction to the labor organiza. a Unitf'C1 :-<at IOn.. ror~ I.Jth In ."·'.d.
.
lion. Ihat or placing It under anll· Korea and in th.' lTlor.. "'I11II':n.,
trust laws, The advisability
of ptlrary cri ..is In 1/,,' ('on;:"
i 11", ••,o'M".Li, tn rllj IIn,II)'II.',
such action has been questioned by
'rod;I)'. the lJnlll~1 :Sali'II1,' (;"n.1 Will """n" fJlrth"r Ih", ",·t .. 1"""'1'
many, How do "ou feel aboui'lt.?
I'
III
'lit·
, ..t Ill... :r··a' (·'''''1<1 1/1<')' "hrrnly
"
I'ra i>!\..er,,! ). WI . la\!' an 11l'l'r·, (~"" .•. ,.'<1 ,n I'", ';'''~ll'''
....
'1
~--national m('mbl'r~h,p 'It onl' hlln.
,
.
) ( lOCI
llred nllti()n~1 clel"l:atio~~ whf'l' ',h;; to. II .... :-;""",1",,,,( .m<1 ... 111 , ...........
MUSIC APPRECIATION
Itcpulllic of Si"rra I.('onl' ortwi.tlly! "II'lIy ,."",11 HI " "orll; ill"'!fly-.I .•
A few minutes before the de· becOml'M II memlwr. It will IH'· III II"., .,drnlJll,tr.ll,on or fhl' attnl"
partmAnt IItore'lI clOlling time a lruly an Inll'rnatlonal nr;:"ni/,tflon I.
tot Ih.· (·lll:,.'..1 ';·":·,n,
L"lrlh-r
..
r
•.•
cuslomer WllS waiting for a pack •. wh"re all cuHllrc. ra ....' rr'Ii"'oll' ; rnoll', tllf' :-;.·.·r.'I<lrL'f. "n"4' tM
age to be wrapped .
0 weary
." IIntl 1',,111 i",,1 ',rollndtn·
I'conomic My~t4'm~,
i
. ". ,r II,,, t·','.,o.. til IJ('4'n "ru ..
salesmen were stralghlenlng
out 8yMtem8. "1ll1 l'olltkal-;;'y"mH "ill: rnollll;: th,' ,d",1 or ll"n'I"lrliMn.
stock after what hOd evilh'Olly be rl'pn"!I'n I I'd. Whll .. Ihi, ,jllla ... IIII' amola: If, 1~'I'onn.'1 in ,IL...
been a long. hard day. Suddenly- tlon 18 II I:(){..I I'Xilml'lf< or Ihl' dl<lr;:lII;: II, rr'I"",,!b'iill~
It) Illl
a bell rang··,
signifying .clol'llng InIl'm" t10nllI communil"'nllt'n of Ih~ rn·'mt.·r, of Ih•., ,':--;. 11'1.. "J~
time. "Listen," lIald one salesman. ValliI'll nnd Inl£'1'1'81Mam"llI' II". pllI':,I"'1I ot II "Ir",k" ')"1'11'1" "':111
turning eagerly to the other, "they ,Ufferl'nl national,ll'll'l:atlon;
it I.. lfl('vll,.hly IIrltl"rIl11 n(' Ih" n'm·
are playing our song,"
ahlo a prOl'l!lcctlvl' arl'na f'''' i~il'f. P:II'II';\II d"lfill""r or Ih" Inll'fnll.
-The Reader's Digellt
national diHl'rrnc('8 IInrl ro"t1 ...,. l'O"ill tllll'·lIll1'r".,y I.lI.lIy. Ih~
1---------------1
t ""IVI•
where no romprornl<ll" flr('.II\,lIiI.' "'roill'!
I
" "',Irln" ""11111"" I",
In relation to the community and nllie. Thill III e8perllllly trill' of Ih,' ,on or Ihr I~N m"ml.~rllhlp Into
BJC, Dr. Buntin I18Id he enJoY' continuing confliet bel".,,,,, Ih,' b,I."". It \\111, tlwrt·rnn', In .•tllu·
the eomtnunlty and Boise Junior United Slllle'l nnd Ihl' SO\ iI'l t~on:lli/" til'> ·'hl.", .y.tt·rn" In 1tKCollqe vel')' much.
Union, whkh III often rl'l"rml 10 t filII'" :-<'llillfl'
1 nil the "cold war,"
. IC'nflIUlII,',1Ifl :-<0\ 1IHu('.
,
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Salr'
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W"fr~HTHE

EY,GROUP-

ROUNDUP

CAMPUSCHAmR.

BIRDIE!

Minutes of October .26
Student E~ve
CoundlBY.GJe.a4&.1IohtJ'
The meetini, was ca1led...tD order
and the mlnut.el of the last meet-

ing read. Committee repor~ were
for: Robb Bohart reporting
the pfol:reuof
his committee
which Is in ch!Uieof' the three
new ping pong tables In the SUB
ballroom
IJJ'Id Bill Youngs repont..
ing on the progress of the pep
committee;
Dill Carter
was Instructed to
submit a report on. the freshman
stave auction, and WaJt Thode and
his committee were asked to do
called

--me.~-

be used f

:~;:~~;:c:~

"T'i"l.......

. .

-,

to

or
The social
and Union Nlte
committees' budget was reviewed.
It was decided the UNC would
ha\'e ..tu-.,Jlan-a.~rcc,d.income.
It was decided 10 sponsor a
·
Umon

N'
d
"I.te
ance
rd

.
h
. t
in t e near
u·
.
'ph

ture In 0 . er to finance a so
omore project.

•

.

-TIll." board agreed to wrrte an
llrll{'j(· 10 appear
In. ~he Roundup
concerning school spmt in general,

11 was declded to meet every
TImrsday.
TIw meeling w as adjourned,
-----

Millard Sheets Speaks
At Campus Assembly

LUB NEWS

DORM NEWS

Mlll;,nl :-Oh("(·I.>, a f"muus mwem
tl;" \'jU',lim
~n:)t
"11'\
d""ll:lwr
who IS cur·
Plans are underway
for Driscoll
,)"t"'(>I<> lJ\ ('.lC'h uf tIll"
r't:'tlliy
!(Ell'Uil-:
th{& \vorhf for the Hall's lmnual Christmas
pari)'.
: • ;."'''. ,\., .•
cuunUlh
tl\<:')· TT'lJTt"
r ,S. St.,tt .. I.-,:~p\jrlnH~lH, ~pok(· yes.
CommiUeechainnen are Charles
.":.1<-:'1
t· tiiqtl ilt 7:\O! fW,"fllt"<I,
a
tl'r,by
III th(' BJC ~Iusk
audi- Ice, d~ratiOl1li;
Phil Henderson.
,'lr':'C'; ; <,
'''·~;ll.·r::\ l~L
lunum
;<1 Ihl' I,rst
"""''llIIJJy
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Norman
Brew,,"r. en.
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.
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and
Bill Pederson.
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~,.·) .. l ~ ..t ~I"llon I'wlllrt" Art Pi· it Calls. lilt' lon~<,r it dwt"lls upon
thl! dl."l.",>er it sinks inlO Ihe
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hall I:irls are
pledging service clubs.

1,,\ ""nc)u\l,.n
Mr. Slll'('I~ 1'111('\'are Pam Marden an<! Sand\'
Winn",!
IIl"1 "nhin 2:> )1',1" d('n!·1 MIl;linson, Golden
Z's and G.l;'
'~T,l"~
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At NUE Meeting
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Mr. J. Roy SChwartz and Miss
Helen Moore represented theBJC
English department at a meeting
held at Idaho State College in
Pocatello on October 28 for the
purpose of organizing an Idaho
offiliate
of the National Council
oC Teachers of English.
Harold D. Allen, English proI
fessor al Unh'erslty of Minnesota
and pl"l"sident of the NCTE, deliv·
ered a lecture on "Significant De-·n..,. .:r""j' <l .... -iJ ...1 I'J Fro)"lrl Ihal n1U ..I I...• Ch:.n.i:.,.1 l' Ih.> fal'l b.1':,k. Tt'nJI)()ranly??? ,
I' ""<fl,lanll\'
being
four Crt"shm.ln J;lrls \H're elected \'elopments in NCl"E and its State
'l'llAnk'hn in..: 1:11'.' tJ,:nft("~ !:if it Ih"l An'''r,,';!
Affllia tes."
hy bUTl~tJ;
all(1 ",:'prt'St.'nlllli\cs
to !he donn roun·
:~!}
f~)~r~:~)·.i ....
f1'.Lni-..:
:~(~,,\,m (It m:, rq1T.·,ellt.,,1
~CTE includes all English teach·
ilfnh'''''''.I""
\th"
"\1"'('1
In
tin".
ell
tillS
I~l~t
wl."I."k.
They
aN'
Dor.
lhnr .",In ..lual club,
S"r S.chnaf
ers
from
the
primary
grades,.
Ilw
"lOW
'.,.n\l·ni('I1,
....
,
ahn);j(!
that
IOlh)'
B1ackall"r.
Gayle
Parkinwn.
\\.11 ~t'\("
:\11,
C}l;lif!L.-~n ft"r
tlw
through
rollege.
"t" h,l'''' al hOlm" If Amt'rkan~
Marlt"ne. l..am! and Barbara Ga)'er.
_
_
••'J'I .... ,... .. •......
":,, 10 ,a\t' d,.m("rary
th,')' mtl't11~
I:lrI~ Will ~rve on thl- C'OUD- ...._ ...._
I•• ",b e.l 11,1 ill ""'1"\' li"l,1 in or.' cli for 1111."
remainder of Ihe school

I

"·~i:.

Now t,bat the·"fuN.muss"
of
Homecoming has tinally dled down, •
let's' recall some of the incidents,
The Golden Z's had been' very
careful not to reveal the location
of their noat--buiiding. BUt, as'
eou1d be expected, one of the Val.
kyries dlscoveted the secret. ''1beGolden Z's were' indU5triously
working when all of a BUdden
"sweet music" (the Valkyrie song)
could be heard. The ValJcyries
were serenadlng the Z·s. Needless
to say, a few of
Z'Ji were glow.
lng.wltl1~t_~~_.
__
~_---,\,~·','~·~I
S'
thi
to be the tim
,....
-.. ·L;.p
for
set, It ~
that Jerry Moore has set one him.S'
;'i
self. Wouldn't you say that being
the only fellow auctioned off at
.~._s.!.a:Y~
..._~Ie ...~_ beJJ1g_.~~~ __..... __ '¥_--'~
Linda Sue Hawk for $2 Is some
sort of a record t
H
bo
hls turd
f cult
ow a ut t '" s
yay
here at BJC'!' Mr. Louis Zellers
'
one of the youngest male faculty
members. "'liS "horsing' around"
(quote-unquote
t In the gym with
some of the basketball players,
when oops-what is that called .. "
pulled musclej Now, Instead of
"zestful Zellers" it had better be
"Limpsomc Louis."

(N.a, Franklin School)
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WHY NOT BAT

WESTSIDE

wmr

US f

DRIVE· IN
.ALL YOUR ~
DO.
c 08 ••• ,118'1' as'I' A." II

NsHI B01TLINc;
801111t IDAHO,

FOR WOMEN ••• PYKEI'I'E,
(
BF:M'Y BARCLAY D~ES,
..
GAYLORD BLOUSES, 'BEST FORM.
AILEEN KNITWEAR, MR. nroMSON
SLACKS, ••
FOR MEN ••• BUD.,BERMA ..8POJtT8.
WEAR, DAY'S TAILORJ!D· CLOTHING,
LEVI'S. ESQUIRE $OCKS. . .,
WlSTBORO' SHOES •• ,'
~
&VBay
moh'f "I'lL

ROMr csu 51·0; KAi!iiil"
IlutJavadeCtCamPllsWasUnaware .·.L. KTCKlJTF"'RUO I'M ·SElSU COR~,:ti'

.".,.BJt~JD}.lIliOfL<"1

. BRON.tOS

1-----------.----'-1

By .lucile HeYUcer
- handfulls of C of I keys. BUl and
What's Homecoming' without a SmoKey 'entered the stadium. to
,llttlebeU'sWiPb1ggoliiji'onrAild
pick. Up··th.e-C;of-l bell, Which
what 'does the College of Idaho was to betaken for "repairs."
need that big bell setting In their
Easy-just
like stealing Candy
stadlwn for?
from a baby! However. one small
'nIat's what the Pi _Sigs were problem arose-the
ben was too
thinking, too, Friday. October
big to be moved plus thefact
It
about 2:00 o'clock In the after- was imbedded In six inches, of
noon; So they scrounged up some concrete!
more-club-members,
several !K's.
Not to be daunted by this cruel
,
wls of Cate the BJe raldln
up truck and headed for Caldwell, party realized that there must be
Four' miles out of Caldwell, the more than one bell located on a
raiding party halted to map out four-year campus,
their plan oC attack, Bill Kennedy
A v~lt to the Student Union
and Smokey Beamon stepped out and a few Inquiries by the main...-,------of.-the--efuck--AlLtraces
..oLcol- .tenance-mell abollt a bell that
legiate
boyishness had vanished, some service club wanted repaired,
and In its place 'were two men resulted in some more volunteered
clad in khaki work uniforms. The assistance. _ This time from the e
raiding party discussed thelr plan of I's IK frateruity and some girls
briefly and then went to work from a sorority,
scratching the BJe decal ofC the
By now the story was that they
window of the truck.
had received a phone call from
The prize, the big C of I bell. some activity club on campus
Is located in the stadium and Is wanting
to have a bell sandguarded by several locked gates.
blasted, re-leaded and repainted
After inquiring around campus, and that they' were trying to 10sL'CoC the e of I facuity members cate the belL This Is the story
offered their assistance to the they used to convince the officers
maintenance men and located the at the IK Craternlty house that
keys to the gates, So, minutes their intentions were "honest."
later, accompanied by six College
A coed from one of the sororof Idaho Cacuity members, two ities agreed to take them to the
duke to get the bell, but as they
......._. ..
------.
arrived back at the Student Vnlon,

.T.h~c:oed; still unaware of~uny .
evil intentions, Willi being Wi'
Into the truck when 10 BJC Sill;
dents, thinking everyone had I:i\'('r~
up, came tramping across the l,tWII
toward the truck,

20:

---

_ "..-..-.

-

they

discovered

the pickup

e of I to feel bad bccatbe ttwy:
didn't know we paid them a vlstt II
__non--Shanhulu.---W1LL~-12~
Oraaio
wrote on S<:'vl'ral hl.u-k- I
boal'\l!;--."DJC \\1IS here at 4 10'" I
Editor's note: I illw"y" <11<1 ttunk
BJC students
were equal ly a,

shrewd

fuur-Yt'c,,'

uny

llS

oo lit'!!," t

I

student:

"l'ST

I

IUtOWS1Sli

David Burnett, Li a ('noll-m,,,r,tr,,
anthology of short t"'[IUn b) \ .i r i ,
OUS

authors,

It

sources.
magazine

,.....It·t·tl"tI
lS

(rllm

CfJn\l~hl"(l

short

,fl'.I':""

dt 211 I tip

~t(Jnes indudH1h

works by modern mas n-rs .. ( t ,,-.
t ion, as well a ....some
comers

truck

Yuu wont

t.;.l1.-n~I'~ t rw\\ .
ftnd

thl.... h....lk

dull'

missing.
The other membcn of the DJe
raiding party thought the)' had
given up and took the truck,
Explanations had come easy up
to this stage of the game, But
how do two maintenance men explain the absence of their pickup?
Just then the pickup drove up,
and quite
relieved,
Bill
and
Smokey proceeded to give those
"smart college punks" a good read.
ing out for messing around.
The

"Till" I.

profcs.'or

she answcl't."1.
for it,"
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-~I,....
h.nd ..r
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Pizza Pie Restaurant & lounge

. 1005·1007

Vista Ave.

Phone 3·8394
~~./""-..../"../"o.".~
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CHERISH
Matchl"ll Weclcll"l1 .1,..
Me"', 5mm, $29.75
LacIi.. 3mm, S12.50
Jlin~, ftIluJed 10 'haw d
_Pnut Include FodootalT ..

• 11A!IBURGER
• FRIES
• TRIPLE

CALL Jewelers
__ ~

McDonald's
Five Blocks
South of the Fairgrounds
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HEY, GUYS & GALS,

IIEI.D OVEn
2ND ow WEEK!

Buy a Taco-Burger, Present This Coupon
and get a Taco-Burger

FREE

\'

If You HIW,n't Tried OurTllco-Burgtr'
, Try On, No,,!
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